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WEDNESDAY SEP Iff, 1856.

B. F. SCn WEI ER
sDir09 a paopBUiom.

KEPUBLICAN NATIONAL
TICKET.

FOR FKESlDENT,
WILLIAM McKINLBY,

of Ohio.
FOB VICE FRESJDEXT,

G ARRET A. UOBAKT,
of New Jersey.

BEPDBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Congressman-a- t Large.
Galitsha A. Grow, of Susquehanna.
Saw.hl A. DxvEsroRT, of Erie.

For Electors-at-Larg- o.

Joseph Whabtox, of Philadelphia.
Alexander E. Patton, of Clearfield.
William Witherow, of Allegheny.
Peter L Kihbeblti of Mercer.

Diitrict Elector:
1 Dr. J. S. Pearson, . 15 Henry C. Prevost
2 Allen B. Rorko, j 15 J. B. Brown,
S Frank B. Hondley, i 17 Fred. H. Eaton,
4 Leon. I. Meyers, 18 O. Barron Miller,
5 Win. V. Teggart, ; 19 K. H. SModell,
6 Jo. H. Hnddcll. 20 Geo. T. bwanlc,
7 Win. F. Soley, 21 A. C. Wfcite,
8 Jobn Fritz, j '21 W. N. Randolph,
9 Bleu. L. Johnson, 23 K. WTcrlbeimer,

10 Jobn II. Landis, 24 Joseph Speer,
11 Everett Wuren, 25 Ed. E. Abrarus,
12 B. W. VT ilde, 26 Isadora Sobel,
13 Harrison Bell, j 27 William Schnur,
14 D. W. Miller, M Jos. C. Campbell.

REPCBLICtiV COS7STY
TICKET.

Congress, Til M. M ahob of Franklin Co.

Senate, W illiax Hkrt.ler.
Legislature, Carl F. EsrEiiscHADE.

Associate Jud;,es, W. Noam Sterbett,
LeorardR. Macgkr.

Prothonotary, W. H. ZEiutns.
District Attorney, Wilder Schweikr.
Co. Commissioners, Michael R. Easiiqbe.

J. LllDKNSLAOER.
Co. Treasurer, William W. Lastdis.
Co. Auditors, T. K. Beaver.

11. H. IlABTMl.V.

Ths republican cimp fires are be-

ing lighted. .Voelings are being held
almott every evening.

JJkyaji promises ii elected to Go
away with ths National Banks and
the whole financial system under
which the nation is now working,
What be and nis mends will set up
to take the place of the syetera to bo
torn down, has not been revealed.

One of the funniest featurt-- s of the
present campaign and well

d to catch suckers an 1 envious and
jealous people, and people cit of
work and poor people, is the one that
the Brvan peoplo use, nam'!y, a de
nunciation of every rich man and mil-

lionaire. They denounce tLe rich
and declare that the Bryan part? are
the poor people'e friend, which ia all
funny enough in the of the fact
that tbey have a millionaire on their
ticket for Vice Fretid-a- t. Sewall is
a millionaire. So when tli&y do.
nounce the millionaires, tbey de-

nounce their own ticket. They are
funny people.

TiiRF.r. years ago the democrats
were denouncing the republioins for
pawing a law of Congress, .reqairing
the Governmerf to L.iy $4,S00,Gt0
silver evory month, and three years
ago President Cleveland bad an cx
tra session of Congress called to re-

peal the republican silver law, be.
cause he said the issue of that much
silver juude the times hard. Se the
change: Within the past three years
since the repeal of the silver law by
the democrats, the democrats have-change- d

and now are asking for a
free coiuago law that mil opt.n the
mints to the coinage of ellvur from
any and every part of ti-- world.
Why were the democrats against sil-

ver three years ago and in favor of it
now.

Th revolutionary wing cf the
democratio party of Pennsylvania,
rat tin convention at Ilarrusbuag last
Thursday' and undid all that was
done by the democratic State con-
vention that met at Allentowu lust
April, and wherever one of the dele-
gates of tLo Allentown convention
turned up in tho HarriBburg conven-
tion and professed to believe what ho
said at Alleutown laet April, ar.d re-

fused to take back what ho said at
Allentown, he was promptly refused
a seat ia the ILuriaburg convention.
It was run by the sime methods that
prevailed iu the Chicago Convention
that nominated Bryan. Gorman was
an apt scholar in his boyhood days,
and when he this summer learned
revolutionary methods in the Chicago
Bryan convention, be applied them
among the democrats at Harrisburg
last week.

The democratic State Convention
at Harrisburg last week, mad short
work of tho Jeilersonian democrats.
It ruled the Jeffersoniau democrats
out, and put Bryan democrats in
their place and set aside the platform
that was adopUd by the democratic
State Convention in April. What
must the rank and file of the demo-
cratic party think of its two conven-
tions held only three months apart,
pulling in opposite directions. The
one party is working for Palmer and
Buckner for President and Vice
President on a platform for sound
money and the Wilson tariif law.
The other party is working for Ury
au for President and Watson and
Sewail for Vice Presidents, on a plat
form for free silver, tho Wilson tariff
law and the old doctrine of State
rights by which the Southern States
in I860, organized rebellion in tho in-

terest of s'mvery. Header, osyon val-
ue your own best interests, which are
involved in the general good, don't
vote cither ticket of tho divided dem.
ocracy. Ths men who the democ-
racy put inly oflies to conduct the af
fairs of thj Nation aro not competent
to manage the business of the Gov-
ernment. They may believe they
are competent, but believing and be-
ing are different things. For an il
lustration the Mifilintown Cannery
Company believed they were compe
tnt to conduct a eauaery and in till
probability there is here and there n
man in the company, who if they had
the management of the concern could
have made it go. Bat taken as a
Company it was a failure; a roaring
business farce, and all the belief to
the contrary can put no other fsce
upon it. So it is with the democratic
party. It is not competent to man- -

ago the affairs of the . country., Oa
mar say th y behove it is competent
to conduct the affairs of the Govern
ment, but in the face of the facts; in
the face of the wreck of the manufac-
turing industries caused by democrat-
ic National legislation, and in the
face of the fact that said legislation
has closed thousands of raanufactar
ing establishments anu toereoy
thrown almost two mubon men out
of employment, and made them and
their families dependent upen the
charity of the public or charity of in-

dividuals. In the faca of such faets,
beliefs and imaginings are nothing,
and ordy indicate that people who so
believe do not have an intelligent
comprehension of the situation.

o
COIBT PROCEEDINGS.

Reported by B. F. Burchfleld.
Court was called t 10 o'clock a. x.,

Monday, September 7, 1806. The
first business dono being to take the
constables' returns.

Beale township's constable returns
a bridge near Robert Nool's shop out
of repair.

Ia Patterson on Foster street at
south end, reported fecced up and
JfcCuUoch street at west end and an
alley between Foster and Mowery at
South end.

The constable of Fayette returns a
number of persons as common gam
biers and for keeping a gambling
housf, and to these offences the court
called the attention of the District
Attornoy.

Too grand jury was called, sworn
and charged by the court.

Mr. Landis vs. Landis, divorce.
Replication to answer of respondent
for rule for climony, filed.

Estate cf Jesse Rice, deceased.
Wilberforce Schweyer, Esq , filed his
repo.it Ra An liter, and also his report
in tho estate of Margaret J. Allen,
deceased.

Annia E. Campbell v9- - John A.
Campbell. An alias subptena in di-

vorce was awarded.
Philip PuEiif baker was. appointed

to wait upon tho grand jury and
Joseph Yohn and Ho ivard to
wait upon the court.

Rob;-r- t G. Dobbs wai appointed
constable cf Tueearcra township, vice
John 'I. Dobbs removed from the
lowcship.

Oa motion of defendant's counsel,
the case against Charles W. Ramsey
for murder, was continued because
he is confined in the State Hospital
for insane at Harrisburg and unfit,
mentally and physically to be tried.

A writ of partition waa awarded in
the estate cf Martha Kissinger, de-

ceased. A Eale of the interest of
William Julia 2fcManigal and Grace

l, miuor children of Wil-La- ui

UcNanigsl, dsceaeod, in j lot in
Port Royal, the ei.tate of teeir grand-
father, John JloNHnigal, deceased,
was decreed by the court and George
W. Wi'.soa, their guardian, was auth-
orized to join ia a deed to the Penn-
sylvania Kaiiroad Company, the oth-
er heirs being about t- - couvey their
interest to said Company.

A of tho ware houso property
of Noah Ilertzlcr's heir, under simi-
lar circumstances to the same Cum-pao- y

was decreed.
A new bond was filed and substi-

tuted by said Company in the case cf
the Cooper lot. atufa bond was filed
as to the lot of Ezra D. Parker's heirs.

In the mitter of the settlement of
W. W. Braltrn, a lunatic, Will L.
Hoopes, Ecq , was appointed to take
tesUmony.

An order was made on Levi H.
Gosheo, deceased, to pay over to tho
heirs tbo several sums due them from
tho estato and costs of audit on or
beforeSent-mb- er 22nd, 1896.

A soldier's license to peddle was
granted Wm. Showers.

In estate of Alexander A. Crozicr,
a decree dlowing the assignee of said
Alf sunder A. Crazier to reconveyreal
eitate not needed to pay debts to
heirs of said Crr.zier he being now
dead was made.

A writ of partition was awarded in
estate of Heury Nichols, deceased.

In assigned estate of Samuel M.
Collijjan, tbo order of sale vis en-
larged to 7, 1896.

Upon petition to have lino between
Huntingdon and Jnr.iata counties as-

certained, Silas W. Wright was cp
poiatod one of the surveyors.

Mrs. .Aaggie A. Quigg was ap-
pointed g:ardian of Eveline May
Qjigg, minor child of Dr. R. M.
Qaigg.

B. F. Burchfiald, Esq., filed Lis re-

port in the estate of Rsubon Lauver.
Noah Smith vs. Jennie Smith, di-

vorce. Chns. B. Crawfcrd, Esq., ap-
pointed to take testimouy.

W. If. Kurtz " ;as appointed tax
collector of Walker township vice E.
A. Smith, deceased.

John G. Uaekenborger vs. Eliza
both Paunebakcr and garnishees. In-
terrogatories filed and rule to answer
granted.

Peter W. Swartz and W. H. Nei
mond were appointed to appraise to
the widow of Isaac Thorp her share
of her husband's estate under the
$:J00 law.

Commonwealth vs. W. H. KauiT-ma- n.

Indictment, adultry with Al-

berta May Ritzman. Nelson G. Smith,
prosecutor. Defendant pbus nolo
contendere. Sentenced to pay a fine
of 100; costs of prosecution, and to
undergo an imprironment of 30 days
in the county jail.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Richard
son. Surety of the peace. Abigail
Swales, prosecutrix. After hearing
tbu case tbo court sentenced tho de-
fendant to pay cj3ts, and enter into
security in the sum of 50 to keep
the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Ephraim Mover
and James Moyer. Surety of the
peace. Compliant dismissed and
each party to pay their own costs.

Commonwealth vs Austin Straw
ser, fornication and bastardy. Cora
May Falk, pr socutrix. Not a truo
bill aud county to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Orie Marshall
fornication, &c., with Sua M. Yohn.
Settled.

kimmouwcalth vs. Charles Under-
wood, fornication, &c, with Eliza
KaulTman- - Recogniz-inc- renewed
and case continued.

Commonwealth vs. Harry L. Leacb,
fornication, &c, with Jifary E. Hersh.
Settled.

Coinmaaweallh vs. Susan Kauf-
man, threats. Defendant sent to the
insane hospital.

Commonwealth vs. Hiram Smith,
surety of the peace. 0. P. Iiobisoc,

prosecutor. Settled. '
i

Commonwealth vs. Howard K
Mailer, fornication. &c with Blanche
C. Helvich. Recognizance renewed
and case continued- -. i

Commonwealth vs. Frank Jore?, 1

l. ll.U i.i..r..n..l.a53U!l(UUUUliiatHJ UIl UUU nwiu."
Settled

Commonwealth vs. John Reader,
furnishing liquor to minors, Wm. t

W. Henry, prosecutor. &titu. i

Commonwealth vs. U- - A. Kamp, j

fornication. &c, witi Mary E. Ami.
Recognizance renewed aud the case'.-,- , '

continued. Product Theirs and They
Commonwealth vs. J. P. MdiheE- -

ny, lormcaiion ana nastaray witn i

Naomi Hagi. Mr. Mcllhenay being
like the Irishman, net sure that be
was guiltv until he beord the tvi- - j

decce at lbs conclusion of the com-- j

monwealih's evidenes entered the
plea of role contendence and the
court sentenced him to pay a fine rf
$5 and $25 laying in expenses, $40
for maintenance of child to the pres
ent time and $1 per week for main-
tenance until tho child arrives at the
age of 82vtn j ears, it having been
born Dec. 25, 1805, and to give se
curity to the overseers of Lack town-
ship to comply with this sentence.

The Grand Jury reported many
things in and about the court house
in bad order, more particularly the
court room, where there is danger cf
large sections of the ornamental phw-wo- tk

falling, and endangering the
lives of peoplo therein.

Commonwealth vs. Jouu (jriUiforu,
fornication and bastardy with Amy
V. Fisher. The evidence in this
case conflicting as between the stones
of tbo prosecutrix and defendant, and
evidence was adduced connecting an-

other party with the crime. Tbo
verdict, however, was guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John S. Bucher,
fornication and bastardy with Elleu
V. Bay. Settled tf :cr a true bill had
been found.

Commonwealth vd- - Eaoc'i She'.lun-berge- r,

assault and battery on Jos-
eph Bashore. Tlio parlies ere broth
er-i- n law and disagreed about t!.e
mating of a ditch on tho public rod,
and a blow waa btruck by Snellen-berge- r.

Verdict, guilty.
Hugbey & Browa vs. the Perry

Couaty Railroad Company. Plain-
tiff sued for coinnr-ssio- for procur
ing a loan for tho railroad company
at tho tirco it wa3 building.. After
proceeding with tha case for some
time, the absence of a witness who
had been cubpccn&ed, but did not
come, caused tin cjurt to allow a ju-

ror to be withdrawn and the cose
continued.

Pomeroy's administrators vj. D D.
Stone. When this easn was called,
defendant agreed ta a judgment for
S00.

Harriet Anker vs. Isaac Eika, tres
pass. Plaintiff claimed that defend
ant had set bis fcr.ee some distance

j out on plaintiff land, and refused to
i place it on samo line.

The case resolved itself inlo the
question as to where an ancient fence
has stood, upon which the evidence
was conflicting and fiaally tho jurors
were sent out to view tao piac.
They gave a verdict for plaintiff for
five dollars damag-o- s thus fostaiumg
Mrs. Auksrs contention as to the lo-

cation of the line. A motion for a
now trial was allowed, to le argued
September 22. 1S0G, five d.;ys being
given to file additional reasons.

Homy Hower vs. the Susquehanna
Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Suit to recover tha amount of an in-

surance on Ixcudo of plaintiff in Sus-
quehanna township. The sum claim-
ed bo.injj $500. Defence cluimnd that
no proof cf loss bad been made and
that the building destroyed was not
worth the amount of the insurance.
Verdict for plaintiff for 164 20. A
motion for a new iriid was mad a.

Mary Arbuck'c u son an inquisition
held before Jud e Wickersbarn aud
six jurors was adjudged u lunatic,
and JarucH H. Junk was appoiuted
her committee.

Common wealth vs. John Giiiiford.
A new trial was moved for.andEnoch
Shellwberger for assault end battery
was fined $5.00 and cotts.

Upon application of the Pennsvl
van a railroad conjo in to condemn
the Cooper property in Port Royal,
Reuben Cavcny, W. N. Sk-rrof- t, Job.--:

Stoner, Iliriiu P. Stewart , Fred k
EspeDscbad H. il. i'd
H. H." llartman ere appointed view
ere.

In tho appeal of Mdford township,
from removal of Mahalu Carter soil
threa children from Fermanagh, tho
appeal sustained ss to tvo of the
children and dismissed us to Ma on in

and ons child and Fermanagh allow-
ed no costs.

Commonwealth ex relatione John J.
Porter vs. Jacob Price, conductor rf
Cabin 90C11. Certiorari to A U.
Wfidmaa, J. P. Judgment of Jus-
tice affirmed.

Court adjourned Saturday at 4:''.5
P. V.

A2S1KKW JACKSON'S KIQUTU AN-
NUAL MKSSAGK.

MA depreciation or the eurreoey ia
always attended hj m Iom to the la-
boring clauses. This portion of the
community have neither time nor op-
portunity to wutch the ebbs and Sows
of the money miu-liet-

. Knjfii;cd from
day to day in their useful toils, tbey
do not perceive that, although their
waei ttre nominally the same, or even
souienrhat highrr, they are greatly
reduced. In lm-t- , by the rapid Increase
or currency, which, tut it appears to
make money abound, they &re at first
inclined to consider a blessing.

The leuioncrs lnllar.
You say you want & little about the old

Midlers. Well, my friends, tha crisis
wM h is approaching now, the question
before tho country now, appeals to the old
Foldlur a much as It did in lStil. I am
uot afraid that any uinu who han risked
bin lifa In his nation's behalf 1.4 going to
be influenced by the arguments that aro
addressed to tho soldiers now by the
financiers, etc., etc. Mr. Bryan, at Mil-

waukee, 6ept. 5.

Not one word In answer to the question
whether the purchasing power of the
monthly pent-io- payment) to 070,000 pen-
sioners would bo reduced by the free coin-
age of Id to 1 silver dollars. Not a word
ae to the effect upon pension payments
hereafter, of the "extermination" of tho

! 00 cent dollar" because it is worth too
much and buys too much.

AVe do not asumo that veteran soldiers
are thinking of nothing but pensions, bnt
they should compel Mr. Bryan to say
frankly what would be the effect of free
coinage upon the pensioner's dollar.
Wake him answer the question one way
or tho other. A frank answer would be
Interesting to many other persons In addi-
tion to those whobe names are on the pen--

j ion rolls.
I

Their Probable Profit If the
Silver Agitation Should

Succeed.

STOCKS HELD BY ENGLAND.

Would Gain by Free Coinage.

.

gOME BRITISH EMISSABIES.

Edward Atkinson Wants to Know Whether
the Permanent Silver Lobby of Able and
trnscrapuloa Men IIvo Been Paid ta
Work In Washington Those Many Tear
with British Silver. A Pertinent Query

Bearing Upon the Present Campaign.

British owners now hold a large part of
the eilver stocks of this country, whloh
produce about 50,000,000 ounce of silver a
year. British owners now hold nearly all
the other productive silver mines of tho
world in Australia, Mexico, South
America, and elsewhere. Their product,
asido from mines in this country, Is 1125,-000,0-

ounces a year. The whole silver
product comes to 175,000,000 ounces, and is
increasing at recent prices. Its bullion
value is 115,500,000. The value to which
the stlvorcrat party proposes to raise it by
a force bill Is 135,750,000. Difference, or

; additional profit, 110,200,000 a year on tho
present increasing product. Anal prout is
tho motive force of the sUvorcrnt party,
three-fourth- s or mora in tho British inter
est. The Increase of this mostly British pro
duct did net stop whan the markot price
went below 50 cents on a dollar in gold.
Why should it? Oa tho oulelal report of
tho Bruken Hill mine of New South Wales,
belonging to British owners, it makes

ounces a year, besides a lot of land,
coppor nn't gold.

At tho market price of silver bullion It
has paid Its British stoukholders In eight
years, on a capital of le3 than 3,003,OJO,

over 10,000,000 in profits, of which over
was in gold coin, the rest in

stocks. Tho silvercrat party, under the
direction of Mr. F. G. Xewlands. of Ne
vada, tho leader, and Mr. W. J. Bryan, of

fXebraska, th3 follower, proposes to double
tho market valuo of that bullion. Ihat
wsald give the British owners of the
Broken Hill mine an a 1 Jed profit on thut
ono mine, in guld, of more than ?10,000,000

a year. That lulna pradnco3 only 15 per
cent, of tha world's product, which is
mostly British. About an oita! profit
would fall to tho rest of the silver iuluos,
mostly British. Hon oro two or three
litlid urn in for 2Iossr. Xawlaads aad
IS.-y- to d :

The Wonld ProQt.
Question 1. If wo. aotlng on b:nlf of

tl-.- j s:lvei"j.-a-t party, turn raiio tho price of
tho ouaeos of silver from tha
Broken Jiiil mine Xioiu &J cent to fl.S3

ho.T :uuch profit shall wa, "in-si.lj- n

tally," make for tho British owner?
Acswarl. tl-3- minus &J cats e;:iiils

8i rents; 13.0,OJJ oaucej multiplied by 63

ec.iv equals t7.5V),0'jO.
Qtt ::Uou 2. If we raise tho price of tha

rest of tae silver bultioa product of 103,-iJ.-

ottnsw, imiily British, front 03

rente to il.SJ aa ounio, how much addi-

tional profit shall we iniidsat'illy" take
out of the pixsk'sts of tho American work-inn- a

and put Intvo the paekvtsuf the silvor-crat- s.

uijiitly Biitiiihr
Ansivar 3. 1.3tt iinus OH equals 63

rents; l'K5,iXX),0O) oune..M iuulti;)lioa by CI
ccuta c;ii .1 $1W.O.J,03.

Quostiau 3. If tha British owners of tho
Broken Hill mi'ao hr.ve madeflO.O'.lXMon
13,0-.l,- ounces in eight years at tuo mar-

ket rate of silver, hnir much will tho
mostly British owners iuilt3 iu the next
eiht years on 17.'.O'J,0X) ounuos a year at
1 1.2J an ounea, whea wj have souixvl thulr
force bill to brinf tho valuu of the silver
bullion of the world np tu thai prlcef

Answer. Mi. Bryan is now iao:id-jnt-

al'.y" flyurlnx this out, and will giva the
in his r.vil saK.h.

Mr. Bryan says that thaso 'inoiden:ul"
(sen tho last part of Ui uJ lru-- s in Xew
Yoi-k- ) prailts niust t prevent tiie votssrs
of this country frou supporting the sllvsr- -

t;rat jai-ty-
. Mr. ilrym go about tho

country a s:u;ll rojirin lion braying
about llriclsh bankers, and aliening that
hi! op;i:ri3nt-- . are sabjootlcg the money
sy.-te- m of thii coaatry to British iullu-ene- o.

If that sort cf talk is taken oat of
his spaeche, what is there leftf

Xow, if th. silver.-r- orators regard
this sort of sttiu-- Kultable for tbo gcose
whoi.i they expei t t j drive, may not a
san?e of British silv.T be rightly served to
thut kind of gauderr

If tho wholo body of persons who ure in
good repute in this country ta whom have
been delegated the highejt positions of
trust in the custody of the gi-o- eutor-price-s

of this country, as well as all the
coDduut of life insurance companies, sav-
ings banks, and the like, an actuttcj by
British influence in their efforts to keep
tho saving of the people as good as Brit-
ish gold, what shall 1 said of the silver.
erutof evil repute who are trying to debase
the American dollar to the level of the
Mexican dollar and to reduce American
wages to the rates of Mexican wagesf

British SUrer Emissaries.
Is their motive to be attributed to Brit-

ish silverf
Under what influence havo sudden

been worked in MassaehusattsT
Under what Inuueuce have the bosses of

the political machines bean led from the
true Democratio party to the silvercratic
party?

Him the permanent silver lobby of able
and unscrupulous men boon paid to work
In Washington these many years with
British silverf

Who got up the book of lies entitled
"Coin's Financial School" and spread it
by millions over the country?

Have British ociissarlcs been working
iot yours for the "incidental" Issues (see

Mr. Bryan) profits of the British silver
Interest?

Let these silvercrat traduce rs who note
about British gold and British influence
in support of the credit and honor of this
nation take warning lest British silver and
its influence be brought home to them-
selves to their own discredit and dishonor.

What Daniel Webster said ot a similar
body of cheap money men sixty years ago
fits this case, 'with the change of two
words, which I havo pnt In brockets:

"He who tampers with the currency robs
labor of its- bread He panders, indeed, to
greedy capital, which is keen sighted and
in;iy shift for itself, bnt he bejtjiars labor,
which is honest, unsuspecting, and too
busy with the present to cnlculato for the
future The prosperity of the working
classes lives, moves, and has lis being in
established credit and a steady medium of
payment. All sudden changes destroy it.
Honest industry never comes iu for any
part of the spoils in that scramble, which
takes place when the currency of a country
la disordered. Did wild schemes and pro-
jects ever benefit the industrious? Did
violent fluctuations ever do good to him
who aepends on his daily labor for his
dally bread? Did irredemable bonk paper

j silver dollars ever enrich the laborious?
i Certainly never. All these things may

gratify greedlneaa for sadden gaut or (he j

mshiaesa of daring speculation, but tney
can bring nothing but Injury and dUtxeaa
to the homes of patient Industry and
honest labor." Edward Atkinson in New
York Tunes. V

1 ANDREW JACKSOJi8 KIGHTH AS.
Kill At. UKSSACiK.

"A depreciation of the currency ta
always attended by n loss to tha la-

boring classes. This portion of tho
eommunity have neither time nor op-

portunity to watch tha ebbe and Bows
of tha mousy market. Engaged from
day to day In their useful toils, they
do not perceive that, although their
waxes aro nominally the same, or even
somewhat higher, they are greatly
reduced, in fact, by tho rapid Inerease
of cumnry, which, aa It appears to
make monoy abound, they aro at first
Inclined to consider a blessing."

EDITORIAL.
Vote
Vote early.

I.vdcce your neighbor to vote.

Pesssvlvasia should give a greater
majority than ever.

TWBXTY-SEVK- years of protection (1898

to 1893) decreased our publlo debt fl.747,-801.87- 8.

Three years of free trade (1893 to 1806) In-

crease our publlo debt $Uo3,a39,8).
These are the plainest reasons why Mo-Ki- n

ley should be elected president, the
sooner the better.

THK world's silver U worth $4,000,000,000

now. Bryan's proposition Is that this
country can add trl,000,000,000 to its value
by taking tho world's yearly product,
which is in coinage value about (315,000,-00- 0,

or 166,000.003 ounces. Does this look
rational? Will the use of (215,000,000 add
$4,000,0i,000 to the valuo of anything
worth only M.OOO, 000,000?

Thomas jErFEitsox not only Insisted
that the dollar, whether of gold or silver,
should contain a dollar's worth of metal

tho amount to be determined by the
market prices but ho went further. He

had an inborn, honest detestation of the
coin clipping methods by which govern-

ments had sought to defraud the governed.
Ho denied the right of congress to debuso

the coin by a reduction in the value.

Oould'nt ba Bulldozed

Cyrus H. McCormiik, the groat
Chicacro manufecturer of agricultur-
al implements is a utiaijfUtdenioerat.
ilr. JicCormick is n poor tul jrt for
the Free Sdver bulldozer to try his
hand upon. The other day he re-

ceived the following tek-grRi- frtm
Lincoln, Neb., th homo of Brysn the
Pypoeuatio candidate for the Presi-dei:c- j:

To Cyrus II. iTcC;irmi:k. Cuicigo;
Ii!. Kindly advii-eb- ietter whether
tho prtsa quoted you correctly ia say-

ing thr.t you wonld not vote for a sil
ver candidate. In wee of almost un-

animous sentiment in favcr cf frr--

cciuccn BcaoES couotrv population
in Western Sltics we do not wish to

. . i . .
believinty the news wcuid croafe a
atror.n SL'aicst product ofor -

your company.
LlVCbLN FRFJ! PRESS

Straight from tbo shoulder the
following reply ves seti:

Lincoln Free Press, Lincoln, Nek
Gentlemen: Ihaveyonr telegram of

tba 4th. The welfare cf our country
is to mo of higher interest than any
personal temporary gains. Unlets
tha leading countries of the acrid
ccn agree upon a fixad relation

and silver, I am unalter-
ably opposed to the free coinage of
silver by the Utiied States.

Ours is a great country; bnt it is
not great enough to take the world's
supply of tilv-.- and coin it urdimit-fcdl- y

while older ccuntiies are taking
away and hoarding onr jrold. In my
judgement the present silver santi-mi'nt-- is

a delusion pat forward for
political purposes and for individual
personal gain by a few at the expense
of the masses. If National candi-
dates should bo elected upon tLe ba-

sis, I believe it would b-- j the great-
est misfortuno that Lms overtaken
onr Government in many years.

I bave been and am Rtiil a demo-
crat; but I cannot follow any party
in the adoption of a measure, which
I firmly believe to bn disastrous to
the highest interests of tho nation.
Therefore, I should veto for ileKin-le-y

in preference to a free coinage
silver democrat. Very respectfully
yours, CybUs II. ifcConwicK.

Kirrrxsrowji, Sep 16 18C6.

K I FFLIN TO W F G B A IN V A F F t'T
hcht 55

Corn iu oar .... 30
Osr .... 15

Kve ...... 85

C'.overeeed....... ....
tiu-te- r 14

Ec;s 12

Ham 12

Shouldor, 12
(crd..... 7

T.nwthy seed.... .2.(0
f; .x S9cd .. 6'J
Pran..... .. 9
rfco. .. . .... ..$1.20 a huodroi
Middlings 110
Gro'.vd Alum Sal' 1.U0
A r.enind Salt. . . 'OC to 80

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersifned having been restored to

health by simple meang, after suffering sev-

eral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease consumption, is anxious
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To tbote who desire it, be
will cheerfully send (Tree of cbargs) a copy
ot the prescription used, which they will
find a sure euro for Coiwtmpi.'ie?i, Jsthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Ualadu. He hopes all satleren will try
bla remedy, aa it is ievaiuabie. Those de.
siring tbe presciiptiou, which will cost them
nothing, and may prote a blessing, will
please address,
KEV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Erooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, 'WJ.

I Bum offer lor sale a valuable prop
rrty. situated in Fermanagh township, 2
miles north-eas- t of Mifilintown, containing
25 Acns, more or lees. 4 acres of wood-
land. Tbe balance cleared and in good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A good spring ol never
failing gravel water nearby. This property
also contain 259 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants; 89 apple trees, besides other
fruit. Tbe above property ia situated near
While Hall school house in said township.
For further information address.

Cbablss Cobkiss,
8.29-'9- MifflintowD, Pa.

LEGAL.

jgXECTJTRlXBS' KOTICK.

Letters fealamentary oa the estate of
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico, Wglkef
township. JoniaU county, Pa., having
been granted in dne form of law to the un-

dersigned residing In Mexico. All
knowing :hemse es Indebted to aaid

decedent will please make itcmediate pv-Oic-

and those havirg claims will prei-en-t

them properly antht-o- t cated for settlement
to aUnut South,

Katb V. Smith.
Executrixes.

DMISISTBATOB'S KOXICB.

Estate of Christiana Brtggs, deceased.
Whereas lettera of administration on the

state of Christian Bricgs, late of Walker
township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceased, have
bsen issued eut of the Orphans' Court to
the nndersiarned. notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them propel ly antnenticat
ed for settlement.

Jacksob Bbjoos,
Walker 1 owoship, Pa., Augnat 16, 1896.

pROTIlONOTAEI'S KOTICE.

Notice is hercbv given that tho following
account has been filed in the Prothonotary
Oilice o! Juniata county, and tue amj win
be presented for confirmation and allow,

inn to the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, on Tuesday, tho 22nd day of Sep-temb-

A. D., 1896, when and whore all
persons interested may attend if they think
proper.

The first and final acconnt ef J. G. Born-bcrge- r,

assignees in trnst for the benefit of
the creditors ot Christian Lsnver of Mon-

roe township. W. II. Zkideks,
Proihoni.tort 'a Office, i Prolh'y.

Mifilintown, Pa., Aug. 22,1893. J

JEGISTKR'S NOTICE.

Notice is htrtby given that Ibe fol'owlng
named persons have Hied their account in
the livgister'a Office of Jnniata county and
the same will be presented tor confirmation
and allowance at an Orphan's Court to bo
held nt Mifilintown, Pa., on Tnnsday, tbs
2.'nd day or September, A. D. 1898, at 9
o'clock. A. U.

1st. First end Final acconnt of Edward
C. 8 hope, administrator of Adim Shope,
late ol Susquehanna township, dee'd.

Hoopes, Att'y.
2nd. Final acconnt of K. M. Cunning- -

bam, administrator of the estate of Georgo
W.Cross, deceased, lato of the borough, of
Patterson. Hower, Att'y.

fird. The First and .' inal acconnt of Jsr-eini-

Lyons, Executor of tho last will and
testament ef Mar McAllister, late of the
borough of MiflliLtown, Juniita county,
dee'd.

4th. The First and Partial account of
William G. Smith, executor of the lost
wi'l and lustimcnt of George W. Smith,
late of iiUlmtowi;, deceased.

Atkinson &. Pennell, Att'ys.
6tb. The First and Finsl acconnt of S. B.

Gtavbill, administrator of the estate ot W.
1'. Davis, Ute of the village of Eicblield,
Juniata county, I'enna., rttcojed.

6th. Tba Firi--t aud Paitul account of E.
L. McWitliams, administrator, tc., of John
P. McWilliams, late of Beale township,
Juniata county, dect-assd- .

Neely, A'tty.
7th. The Fir-- t and IVrtial account ot

Jobo S. Graybill, admicistrator c. t. a. of
J. H. Wincy, Ute of Fsrette township,
Juniata connty, deceased.

Atkinson t Pennell, Atl'y.
8tli. The Second and Final account of

Robert Icnis, executor of the last will and
tectauient of Philip S. Zvndt, late et Tin-
ea rora township, Jania'a county, Pennsyl-
vania, dee'd, with distributive account sub-
mitted. Patterson, Att'y.

9th. The First and Partial account of
' Nicholas O, Frey, executor of the lost will
.and testament of Jonathan Frey, late of

Ueisttare townshio. with d:stribu.
! hff. nnnl II l.,tl f f . 1. II . IL"

Kcgisler's Office
ilifltiutown, Pa. SAs&ok B. Will,

Angnst 24th, a. n., 189S. ) Kegister.

Lovii E. Atii.isos. F. V!. M. Piim.
ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,

MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.
Collecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
OrrwE On Uaia street, In place of rest

deneo of Lonis K. Atkinson, Esq., eonth
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892

WILBERFORCE SCHWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.D.U.CBAWTO&D, . DAEWIJI H.CSAWrOtD

D1 D. M. CSAWFOED & SON,

bave formed a partnership Tor tba practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Tbird and Or-
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. Ono or both
ot them will be round at their office at all
times, unless otherwise profcssiorally

April 1st, 1S'J5.

H. P. DERP.,

PRACTICAL! DEBTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office al old established lo-

cation, liridge Street, opposite Court
House, .Vifflmtowo, Fa.

iEP" Crown and Bridge work;
Paialess Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

the AltGISTRiTE'S 1.1- -
BIIAHV.

Brigbth-'-s Purdon's Digest
OF T11F tAWS OF PKSSSVI.VAJilA 1700

to 1S94
2 vols. KoyaP8 vo. Price $18.00.

Continued bv a supplemental volume of
1895. Puce $100.

By FRANK. F. BBISE1TLY, Esq.
Binn's Justice, 10th Edition.

- (Itsued in May, 1695.)
Being tborongbly revised, with references

to tbe 2th edition or Purdon's Digest.
I vol. Sro.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq, Price $5.00
Dunlap's Forms. Cth Edition.

(Issued in January, 1896.)
Revised to date, with references to tbe 12th

Edition of Purdon's Digest. I vol 8ve.
By EDWD. F. PDGII, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MAKSU.
Price $1.50.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner ot Incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and the
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAYIDGE, Esq. Price $2.00.

The above books seaf prepaid oa price.

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia

CAHTIOH.

TBES3PASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persona have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Eua Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strictly forbidden not to trespass upon the
land or stream of the said parties to flsh
aa the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law. -

H. B. Patterson,
T. n. Caruthera, J. P.
Sob't A. Woodskte,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

- SI S7 A . ! D

Bookko.piaca I PALMf
ArithBMtis. I Bt'MI.VR"'Penmmvhip. I i nLI.KUK, BYJL I . Cbe.tont.8t,
isITlTu " I Pta lad vbM. ot ooaL

X LtMIB Of IMW loav vug

Ol F

mm
Vrlrticu frrtJ nJ

A womterful lraproveir.nt ewp.i.- -
Ul

: r!t snvlust in I,Tr y,f.U. a .
tcvntstu ulsm for tars oaaiogue

Hay Kakcs, i iulirnti."rsprtn.VirrlUra.'-r- -

and a!l other crts-t- can i

aoa vsl ik by tne iw ofmm $2G
Phosphate

l i.i'j,7i,7
'l!iniut, ke umrwt soU rich atid rr- -

li;''f Wiliic!lve. ftold diiect to InroMn.
usiuls. Send Cot lTlce LwU

MM VORK CHEMICAL WORKS, 1

Mllf awn.-.- ,

Tuscarora Valley Kailroad.

SCHEDUUK IS EFFECT IfONO AT BEPTEilBER

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

'
STATIONS. No.l io.o

DAILY, EXCEPT SCMDAY.

A. M- - P. M.

Blairs Mills Lv 8 CO 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Pcrulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honev Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 48 2 48
Wsrble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 CO

Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams 9 14 3 14
Stewart 3 16 3 16
Freedom 9 183 13
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Roval Ar.9 30 3 30

Traina Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roy
with Wav Pasuenzer and Seashore Express
on P. R.'R.. and Ncs. 8 aud 4 with Mtil east

WESTWARD.

o
STATIONS. c

N0.2IN0.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

A. M. P. M

Port Royal.... 5
Old Port 1.3 10 50 5 20
Turbett 2 8110 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7110 57 5 2
Stewart 4.410 5915 29
Graham's 5.011 015 31
Spruce Hill. . . . 6.3 11 055 35
Seven Pines. . . 7.211 09ju 33
Pleasant View.. 9.011 15;5 45
Warble 10.0,11 20,5 50
Fort Bighr.m. . . 12.0111 26'5 56
Honey Grove . . 14.011 336
Heckman 15.1H1 386
East Waterford 17Cl 45'6
Perulack 20.511 55'G 25
Ross Farm 22.0t2 00;6 SO

Leonard's Gr 24.0jl2 05j35
Waterloo 0.1 k!i 9. 196 40
Blair's bliWi. .Ar. n'lo 15!8 45

w v
Traina Nos. 2 and 3 cAnr.ec t with Stage

Line at lilair s KiilSTor Concord, Doyles
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
JJERRY COUNT T RAILROAD.

The followine schedule went Into effect
May 19, 189G, and the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. ra Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 916 Dnncannon 7 26 2 29
4 86 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 2 23
4 39 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 "Corman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 46 9 29 Nontebello Park 7 13 2 15
4 4i 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 36 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 7 05 2 65
4 66 9 41 "Royer .7 03 2 03
4 69 9 41 Mahanov 7 HO 2 00
5 10 10 00 Bloomtield 6 46 1 41
6 2110 11 Nellson 6 86 1 31
5 24 10 14 "Dum's 6 33 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elliotsburg a 80 1 25
6 82 10 22 Bernheisl's 6 25 I 20
6 84 10 24 'Groen Prk 6 23 1 18
6 87 10 27 'Montour June 6 20 1 16
6 02 10 62 Landioburg 6 00 2 60
p. ui . ui Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomtield at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisbarg at 6.47 a. ra.
Train leaver Laudisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld at 6. 50 p. m.

Trains leave Loysvillo lor Duncsnnon at
7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.60 p. m.

Between Landisburg sod Loysville trainsrun as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p. m., Lovsville
for Landisburg 11 10 09'a. ra., and 6 p. m.

All stations marked ) ore Hag stations,at wbict trains wdl come to a full stop on
signal.

TRESPASS HOTICE.
The nndersigntd persons have formed anAssociation for the protection of their respective properties. All persons ore here-b- y
notified not to trespass on the lands ofthe undersigned for the purpose of huntinegathering nuts, chiping timber or throwinedown tences or firing timber in anr waf

whatever. Any violation ot tbe above novice will be dealt with according to law
! John Michosl,

William Puffenberger.
Oideon Sieber,
Beaahor St Zook,
Mary A. Brn baker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Boll.

September 6 1896.

EKNSYLVANIA RAttEOAD--

Oa and after Sunday May 20
1S96, 1 rains wUl ran as jouows:

WBSTABD.

Way Passenger. leave Philadelphia at
80 a. mi Hamsonrg o iv a. m; Duncan.

son 8 45 a. m; New rort 10 a. m; Mil--
lerstewn 9 17 a. nt iurwora v j a. mi
Thompsontown 9 35 a. m; Tan Dyke 9 4a

m; Tuscarora v o a. m, arxics INII.
Port Roval 9 64 a. m: Miffiia 10 06 a.

m Denholm 10 12 a, n; Lewistowo 10 23
m; Mcveytown iiiw a. m; mewioa

Hamilton II 10 a. m; Mount Union II IS
a. m; Huntingdon II 42 p. m; Tyrone 12 80

1. m; Altoona 1 iv p. m, r msourgo vo p. m.
Pittsburg r.xprcss )vs at

8 23 am, Harrisburg 11 aJ a. ni; Duncan.
oall69a. m; wewportiazi p. in; Mir.

nin 12 63 p. m; Lewistown 1 10 p. m; Mo.
Yeytown 1 27 p. m; Mount Union 1 46 p.

Huntiegaen z u p. m;
18 p. m; lyrone a on p. n; Aitoena I- -
26 p. m; Pittsburg 7 zo p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Htrrio.
burg at 6 00 p. m; Docannon 6 84 p. mj
Newport 6 02 p. icj JbTillerstown 6 1 1 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tnscarora 80

m; Aicxwo 6 an p. to; rort iteyai
m; Mifllin 6 43 p. m; Denholia 6 49 p. n;

Lewistown 7 09 p. in; AfcVejtown 7 SO p.
mj Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; HoBtinf.
don 8 20 p. ro; Tyrone 9 C2 p. hi; Altaoaa

85p. m
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at

1 20 p. ni; Harriabur- - 2 10 a. na; Marys
v Me 8 24 a. m; Duncannen 8 88 a. na; New.
pot 8 59 a. ta, Port Royal 4 81 a. in; Mir
(tin 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Mo.
Vet town 6 80 a. m; Huntingdon 6 0 a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. aa
Pittsbcrg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leavi-- s PhiladelpBIa at
85 p m; Uarriabnrg at 10 24 p. m; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin II 49 p. m; I.ewistvr
12 68 a. m; Hantiogden 12 66 a. m.; Trona
142 am; Altoona 2 09 a. ta; Pittatjurg 6 84V

a. ca.
Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 12 23 p.

m; najTHBDiirg a av p. ta; vancanon a is,
m; Newport 4 86 p. tu; Mifflin 6 7 p. m.

Lewistown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 6 08 p.
ic; Huntingdon 6 27 p. ra; Tyrone 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. to; Pittsburg 11 9

m'
EASTWARD.

Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al.
tcona at 6 00 a. ta; Tyrone 6 28 a. in; Hunt-
ingdon 6 10 a. mj Newton Hamilton 6 8ft

id; iicveyiown o oa a. m; tiewiaiowa
6 15 a. m; Jl'.tUin 6 36 a. m; Port Keyal
6 42 a. ni; Mexico fa 45 a. m; Thempson.
town 6 67 a. ni; Millers town 7 06 a. m
Now port 7 15 a. m; Duucannoa 7 89 a mi
Harrisburg 8 10 a. m.

Saa Shore leaves Pitttsborg lit) i mi
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon S 80 a n; Mc Yeytown 9 16 a m;
Lewistewn9 8& a m; Miltlia 9 66 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a w; TVompseutown 10 14;
Millers town 10 it am; Newport 19 82 a m
Dnncannon 19 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
m; rjsrrioburg 11 25 a in; Philadelphia 8 90
p m.

Main Line Expres leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 s. an; Alleooa 11 4 a. as; Tyrone 12- - .

03 p. iu; n untie gd n 12 86 p. a; Lewis.
town 1 2 p. m; Mtiaia I 0 p. at; Harris,
burg 3 10 p. ; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 16 p. m; Fhilatietphia 6 23 p. m
New Yerk923 p. ia

Mil leaves Altoona at 3 00 p.nt, Tyrone
3 45 p. M, rriutir.ffdos 8 SO p. m; Newtoa
Hamilton 4 42 p. as; McVeytown 4 28 p. an;
I.ewitewn 4 60 p. ; MitHin 6 15 p. m.
Port Royal 5 20 p. in; .Mexico 6 43 p. mj
Thompsontown 6 33 p. m; Milierstown 51S
p. mj Newport 6 00 p. m; Dancaanea 8 2ft
p. ni; Ilarrisliurg 7 I'O r. ni.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Aitoora 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 87 p. m;
iiunlingdcn 7 20 p. m; McVertewn 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p in; AfiSiin 8 47 p m
Port Royal H 62 p. 111; Millerstewa 9 10 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. in; DuBCaneoa 9 60 p.
m; nrii-bnr- g 10 20p. ro.

Philadelphia Express Waves Tittsbarg at
4 SO p. no; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 88
p. tp.; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Dn.
ion 10 22 p. ni; Lswistown 11 16 p. ra; Mif.
tlio 11 37 p. m; H.irriabitr? 1 00 a. mi; Phil,
adeliibia 4 80 New Tork 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Traina fur Snsbnr.-.- - at 7 35 a. m. aad S lft.

p. ., leave Sunburr for Lrwistowa lOCft
p. ni. and 2 25 p. u ; for Kilrov 6 20 a. m, .
10.25 a. ui. and 8 2i p. in., work days.

TYRO;-- ; DIVISON.
Trains leive lr Bellefoate aad Leek

Haven at 8 10 a. ta., 8 34 and 7 25 p. ne.
trve Lock ilaveu tot Tyrone 4 80, 9 19 p
ni. and 4 15 p. in.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
1 rsms leave X; rona lor Cleartlld and

Curwen.ivillo at 8 30 a. ra.. 8 16 and 7 30
p m.. leav Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 8ft
a. m., 9 15 and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., os.ll 00 Ticket
Aeenf or addresi. Thus E. Watt. P.
V. W. U.. 3G0 Fifih Avenn. PitU.

burg, Ym.

& 11. l'XKVOST, J. R. Wood,
Geu'l Hanafer. (ieu'l Pnts.Agt

jVEWPOKT AND SBERUAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Ctsspany. Time table

of passenger trains, ia elect aa Monday.
October 1st, lb91.

STATIONS. West- - EU
ward. r4.

I 3

r M A M A M M
Newpr-i- t 6 C510S5 8 0 400BeBalo Bridge 6 08 1ft 8K 27 67Jnniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 63
VY ahnota ......... 6 15 Id 45 20 SCO
Svlvav 6 25 10 62 1 a 4Wat-- r Plug 6 22111 01 8 11
Bloomtield Junci'u. 6 al;ll C! 8 IS 3 8ft.Valley Road 6 39;il 09 8 Of) 8 83-
Elliottsburp. ...... 6 61 11 21 7 45 ISGreen Park ....... C 5411 21 7 4c laLoysville 7 05: 11 J5 7 84 3 0ftFort Kobojou ..... 7 II 11 41 7 26 25ftCenter ........... 7 15U 45 7 1 2 49--2Cisna's Ren ....... 7 2111 61 7 H 4SAndersouburg ..... 7 27.11 67 7 U 2 40Bluin .. . 7 3oj 12 05 7 03 Sftft.Mount Pleasant ... 7 4112 11 C lb 224.Now German t'n ... 7 4512 15 6 60 2 20

D. GRING, President tnA Maaager
C.Jt.. Miller, General Agent.

CAPER'S
i$ 5TTLE

IV Ell TO
CURZ

J,!T'2dia,Mh' "!5 "Hovo all the trouble rnet-dm- it
bullous state of the system, sueh oaniziowM. .,ana. Dronrslnesp,

eauni-- Pain n tlie Side, &e While tliTirmoaa
remarkable success has been ahown :ta eu?2e

Hoadache yet CiRTsa s Limt Lmrt Pmavare equally ralnable Ui ConstipaUon, cwiSand prevculmR this annoying complaint. whiS.tbey also cr.rr. et oil disorders of
mimutote the liver and regulaia ttebowSfXvea if tbey only cured

Ache they would be almost
who suffer from this dietrejsiu, eompSntT
but fortunately their goodnasc drSTaoteaohere, and th.we wlio once ATS
ttiese little pill, valuable in soVawar. thai
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